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pe pipe & fittings

David Moss Corporation manufactures and supplies a 
comprehensive range of pe pipe from 20mm to 1200mm in 
diameter, with associated fittings.
We have the technological capacity to produce a large 
range of fabricated fittings such as sweep bends, tees, 
y junctions and complete spool packages from detailed 
drawings. 
David Moss Corporation can also design and manufacture 
to suit your piping requirements. We also offer a complete 
range of joining systems including electrofusion, stub end, 
backing rings, mechanical compression couplings and 
accessories.

trUst the speCiALists

 » pe pipe  
20mm - 1200mm » Co-extruded White » Compression fittings » fabricated sweep 
bends

 » y pieces » Junctions » Moulded & fabricated 
tees » Associated fittings

AbOUt Us
David Moss Corporation is a wholly owned private business that can 
trace its heritage back to 1936.

David Moss in its current form was incorporated in 1960 and has a 
national footprint with branches in perth, Kalgoorlie, brisbane and 
Adelaide. 

Our clients are predominantly in the mining, industrial, civil utilities, 
government and agricultural sectors within Australian and international 
markets.

David Moss Corporation is part of the larger David Moss group. Other 
group companies provide specialised piping solutions, crushing and 
screening products and specialist products and services.

for more information, visit www.davidmossgroup.com.au


